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MEMORANDUM TO THE FILE , .-~

FROM: Annelte L V1elti-Cook, Secretary~i tP-'"

SUBJECT: STAFF REQUIREMENTS - COMSECY-99-037 - INTERNAL
COMMISSION PROCEDURES

TheCommission has approved the proposed revision to the Internal Commission Procedures
subject to the changes provided below.

1. On page IV, paragraph 1, line8, deletethe proposed addition of 'primarny'.

2. On page IV-2,paragraph 2., revise the 1stsentence to read' ... principally-ffem,i!t 10:00
a.m. te 11:30 a.m., andffeffi 2:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m., on dayswhen ....'

3. On pageIV-2, paragraph 2., after the 11t sentence add a newsentence as follows: 'When
only the staffwill be making a presentation, the meeting will generally be scheduled for
one hour.'

4. On page IV-2,paragraph 2., revise the 2nd sentence to read ''When~~~g9mmt~.~t()!1

determihes'thsfitWoUldbe"l.lsefUland" 'ractical 'tciobtaifCadditionarJnfo'rmationlofViews" ....""""",.""" ..","" "... ",'. ,".. "", ..... " """"., "'~.,",'".,,'" ..'."" ,..,e,"."""",_~ ... "".. ,,,,_,,.,,,, '.,,,,," "..,.,., '"w. '.",""."",.,_,,,__ .~,,,,,,," .... ,~ ,., b", .''''~'
fr9i'ri, outside stakeholders; are to be included the meeting time wouldbe extended-ffem
1 1~ heursto 2 hoursprI9.iJ:ge,r~ Add a new sentence at the end of the paragraph as
follows: 'However, meetings expected to last longerthan 2 hoursmay be divided into two
sessions.'

5. On page IV-3, at the end of the paragraph at the top of the page, add a new sentence as
follows: 'The Commission will cancel announced meetings only when required by
extraordinary circumstances andwill provide as much notice as feasible in the event of a
cancellation.'

6. On page IV-3, paragraph 7.(a), revise the 111sentence to read' .•. Commission meetings,
the''Comrnissioh'ma'determihe'that ftWouldbeOseful'ahd"'raelicalltf'otitairi'sBditi6nal
.." .".",...,,'., ".,' '. .«.,..",,',,, ."" Y." ".," .. "''"''<.,.",,,'' ..,,,'' ,,,,',,,,,',,., ;;.",........, ''',."". ,,,,,.,,,;;.,, .,,' ',,",' ".. " ,.......1>."" •.,",'."".. "h,"'",""'".'''''.~~'~.''''"'''''''''_'~'''
~Qfprm:~ti(jn'p[yj~W~·.l'm~l.Jgh,§t~t<~h01c:f~~pai1ic:ipt:1ti(jn the Offiee at the Secretaf)', in
eoerdination with the staff'll'a'i11 identify particular meetings where stalrehelders couldbe
in'iited te speal< at a Cemmissien meeting.

7. On page IV-3,paragraph 7.{a), add a new sentence at the end as follows: 'In its
discretion, the Commission may alsoschedule meetings with stakeholders covering a
broad range of issues.'



\..
8. On page IV-3, paragraph 7.(b), revise the 11t sentence to read ;gp§:Q1!t!~(ftnrn1§~!1?f!;'

r~gg~~tJ:t -lhe Office of the Secretary ....'

9. On page N-3, paragraph 7.(c), revise the 2nd sentence to read Ufic?,Qt$i9~i~:rY.~{ill\~~t~
!!Jyjt~~;II? Priority consideration will be given to other Federal Agencies, States, elected
officials, tribal governments, organizationstif,l1~rp~~J:?fi~ that represent a broad spectrum
of views; that have specific interest in the meeting topic and bring a unique perspective
to the briefing, and ~J:~ experts on the ....'

'10. On page IV-3, paragraph 7.(c), revise the 3rd sentence to read' ... will attempt to~9!Ug.'l,e
§ balance In the interests of the groupsJPJiiJjt~i2[:~W represented ....'

11. On page IV-3, paragraph 7.(c), revise the 4lh sentence to read • ... information on aJr~fig~

cross section of views on a given ....' .

12. On page IV-3, paragraph 7.(c), revise the 6th sentence to read • ... individuals who
e:f'rEl$s~~fi'f'interesnii"$'~'aldir wish to speak will be encoura ed to [sUbitiitWfitteh...,,,P "'H.,,,,, ,.,~.,,,,,_ ,,,~.,..J~~,.,,."._;g g ,.=•.,~_••,"_.._,..,.,,'"'
commsl'lls'for;CommissiofiTconsideratioo?Whieh:Will:'be"iiicliJClEfd""8's", "aft:-t,fthe"l'ecofd~"""_"'" '.""',·''''>··''''·-;<'''''''''W'''~'''··~'·;''·",",··';,.:o;o.·-''~'',.·_'''''',"",;'<-''';;·''''''''' ,..,..... .."...~~.~.,.¥'...-~-.x ...,~::;,> ...."''"~.A .:..".;. '·.s~. ,,_,_,·~,':L.•;,,",:;,;~~ .....~.~ '......;..,'.; :.;..;-""""..~~~..:;.: __..._,.~,...>,."..:~", ,:..,...~~e..--, -~.;",,~_~. ;,0'-",'-, .. ;: ~._.~.,:_.. 4-~~.o,......-,-+,

~1:1~lQt coordinate common interests with presenters who have agreed to participate
andler submit written eemments for Commission consideration, which will be included as
part of the record.

13. On page IV-4, top paragraph, revise lines 1 and 2 to read' ...[~p"o{ to in'iite a
stakeholder Plllrtic:.ip~ti()!1~ Assuming that the stal<eholder was identified and pre'tiously
considered in thc Commission's deliberations on participation.

14. On page IV-4, top paragraph, revise lines 3 and 4 to read I ••• stakeholder~~_~JsJ(:)J?~

fJgcl~~U()th~'I~~t~O)art!c:;ip~m~~who was not considered ask to speal<, the Commission
reserves the option to consider whether-tfteif',the"stakeliijldees"'srtiei' atio'ii':ih-to the~"" ""'""b..·,·,. ....h."'_~~."J?"..~.,, .,.,,,P, .....,.,. '" .",
meeting ....'

15. On page IV-4, top paragraph, revise line 7 to read' ... request should be clear-en~:~$i!9

who is 'being ....'

16. On page IV-4, top paragraph, revise line 9 to read' ... Commission willl~p.Rr2YEf;alfjn~EU!t

~f finalize the participants ....'

17. On page IV-4, paragraph (d), revise line 4 to read • is desirablel(>,r-tmd necessary.'

18. On page IV-4, paragraph (d), revise line 5 to read' extended to 2LQrlm"ot~ hours.
HoWeve"r:':'meetirl'"s'ex .ected'tcmastmore·':th~'fn"2'tfoUrs'{ma'~~-l:)e"'aivid~alM6~tw0
H.". "" .•",,,,,.,,,,,,,,.!,.,,,,,.,, .""." ,,.. ,9,,,,, .,,<.P,.,.".",,,,''''''' " ",.. ,., ... ,',,, ,.,,,.,,..;,,,, ,~".•,,,,.c,,,,· " ..,,,,, ,..,..,.,.",y,,, ....,,,,,,,.,,..,,..,,,,...."',,.•.•",,'".. ,.~"""
!~<~~!Cli1~~ Outside participants .' '

19. On page IV-4, paragraph (e), revise line 6 to read' ... to make-these documents~thatttl"e

~()fJIrnis'~ig~d~tEl®ihEls'~b§QrQ§~[i!I~~§~~ available to meeting ....' .,,,, ""'".'''

20. On page IV-4, paragraph (e), revise line 7 to read • .,. Room at leasti'O~~~JIjEi~~:.daY"s-2
"'leeks in advance of ....' .



\-.
21. On page1V-4, paragraph (e), in line8, inserta newsentence after the period which

reads 'TheCommission expects to receive meeting materials in a timely manner in the
absence of an advance request fromthe staff for an extension of the due date.'

22. On page1V-8, in the newparagraph 3., line6, delete the comma after 'hafted'.

23. On page IV-e, paragraph1.(a), in line 4, add a newsentence after the period which
reads 'Thestaff should advise the Commission, as earlyas possible, of anyanticipated
failure to meet the due date for submission of meeting materials and request approval for
any necessary extenslon of the due date.'

24. On page IV.:.e, paragraph 1.(a), revise line6 to read' ... office~!"1~!t should explain the
reason ....'

25. On page IV-10, top paragraph, revise fine 1 to read I ••• at least 15,'~q§!rj~]~ days in
advance ....'

26. On pageIV-10, top paragraph, adda neW sentence at the end as follows: 'Publicrelease
will occurgenerally at 10 business dayspriorto the meeting.'

cc: Chairman Meserve
Commissioner Dicus
Commissioner Diaz
Commissioner McGaffigan
Commissioner Merrifield
EDO
OGC
CIO
CFO
OCA
OIG


